
Fort Minor, Start it all up
YoGive me a second, I'll write about my pain for pagesI got a head full of frustrated phrasesSo just bear with me as i get this outYou know the type of person that i'm talking aboutThese people who want to act like they've got your backThey never had your back, they just stab you in itI never pretended i had it all together inside,I got insecurities and things I'm trying to hide,and I could never seem to get anything right,and I could never seem to stop busting my fightand I could never seem to get it right with you,and I could never redeem myself when i'm through,but sometimes, you know what, I just don't care,I'm gonna speak my mind and let everybody stareThis is the last time, I'm telling you real loud,if you want to tell me I'm wrong, let's do it right now[Chorus:]Start it all up, I'm ready to goAll I need is a signal just to let me knowCome on, start it all up, 'cuz all I want,is an excuse to let loose the tension I gotStart it all up, I'm ready to goAll I need is a signal just to let me knowCome on, start it all up, 'cuz all I want,is an excuse to let loose the tension I gotGive me a minute, I'll fill a newspaper with collumns,'cuz people saying that I got an additude problem,that I'm negative when I rhyme, I complain,pessimistic all the time, in these linesAll the same, I just talk like this on a record and let it out,I just cock back and let it all come flooding outI just say the things that I know I feel are real,I peel back the kin 'till the nerves revealYou want to come with me, come closer to the speakerYou want to run with me, you're gonna have to dig deeperYou want to let it all out, I'll show you howYou want to tell me I'm wrong, we can do it right now[Chorus]Mike ShinodaThe most ferociousMike ShinodaWith or without an accomplice [x2][Chorus]
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